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ering Yacht unveil new ering 130 expedition acht
Pulihed: 19 Januar 2017 Categor: hipard  New Contruction Author: ophie Allen

ering Yacht ha announced it ៗ�aghip model and newet in it xpedition erie, the ering 130.

The ard decrie her a “read to take on the heaviet of ea with grace and ef។�cienc"

Meauring 40m long, and with old and powerful line, he ha een developed in aociation with ade Deign to e a “uper tranoceanic
acht”, according to a tatement from ering.
The ard decrie her a “read to take on the heaviet of ea with grace and ef។�cienc, due to a tall ow pro។�le that provide the requiite
uoanc to rie up and over approaching well.”
The ering 130 i a trideck veel, featuring a tall ow and Portuguee ridge and pilothoue, which are aid to contriute to her functionalit a
well a her aethetic. he i “ever it a capale a he look” according to ering, with a fuel capacit of 17,000 gallon enaling her to travel
over 6,000nm.
tandout feature of her exterior include a large un deck on the ៗ�ridge with hardtop for partial hade, a well a a wet ar and large Jacuzzi.
The upper deck feature a k lounge with large door to allow for indoor/outdoor living, and alfreco dining area for up to 10 guet.
In term of accommodation, there i a fulleam mater uite located forward on the main deck, rather than on the lower deck, a i uuall the
cae. There are alo four paciou tateroom with large queen ize ed and accompaning enuite athroom. Alo on the main deck i a full
equipped gm, maage therap cain, and the crew quarter.
For more information, viit ering Yacht.
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